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Peace without Union. 

By way of Reply, to Sir H-M--hV 

PEACE at HOME. 

J. Cannot without fome Aftonilhment obferve, that a Gentleman of fucli 
Extraordinary Reading, mafter of fo much more than Ordinary Know¬ 
ledge, fo much an Orator, and fo much a Statefman, as this Author, 
Ihould begin a Difcourfe of fo much Confequence as this, with a Pofitive 

Aflertion, for which there can be no manner of Foundation in Hiftory. 
At lead: the general Practice of all Nations, both Antient and Modern, ever 

fince there has been Diverfity of Religions in the World, Hand diredly con¬ 
trary to what this Gentleman has advanc’d; and I wilh he had been pleas’d to 
quote thofe few Inftances, which he can find in Story, to make out what he 
lays down. 

All wife Nations ih the Worlds fays this Gentleman, have leen convinc'd ly 
Reafon and Experience, and do agree at this Day, and have for many Ages paft, 
that there is an ahfolute NeceJJity of an Eflahlifh'd Religion, and a Nat ional Church. 

This may have fome Truth in it, tho’ not without juft Exceptions, which 
I avoid; becaufe, I would not Difpute with him for lmall' Matters, but then he 
goes on. 

And that for the Peace and Welfare of every Government, it is alfo Nece ffary to 
prejerve the Adminiflration of publick Affairs in the Elands of Perfons of One, and 
the fame perfwation in Matters of Religion, that there may be Unity, and Uniformi¬ 
ty in the Church and State. • 

No Wonder, if from Premifes fo ill Grounded, wrong Conclufions are 
drawn. If all the Gentlemen in England believ’d this to be true, they had the 
gcateft Reafon in the World to Vote for a Bill, not only to prevent Oceaflonal* 
Conformity of the Diflenters, but abfolutely to Fore-clofe from any Ihare ia-sfae 
publick Adminiftration, any one that had but the leaft Taint or InfqMe^f of 
Diflenting Principles, that are, or had been Diflenters, or were Favdffrirk j&f 
them. fjjjjX: 

What could the Diflenters pretend to objed againft fuch Proceed!hgaptfit 
were to be proved they were abfolutely Neceflary for the publick Peace, and 
for the general good of the Conftitution ; and that it was the Pradice of all Na¬ 
tions in like Cales. 

No True Englifh Reprefentative could fatisfie themfelVes,or Anfwer if to their 
Country, not to iecure them in fuch Cafes. It would be unrealonable to Ex¬ 
pert, thac we fliould be made lefs Safe than other People, but if two Opini¬ 
ons in Matters of Religion be incompatible with the publick Adminiftration - 
if tis Neceflary that they, who have the fame Incereft in the State, and the 
fame Zeal for the Service of their Prince, and the fame Love to their Country, 
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riuT^e OpiniontaPrint7ofRdig.or., or that the lcafi: Difference 

^Religious Matters, ^ ^^oSerStl 

^nSaSiSh^ grafted ‘or Employed ; if theie Things are tree, 

ehlrer from tire Nature of the thing, or from the general Prad.ce of all Ages; 

Maxim which ftaads as the 

thoA Nations, have been Employ’d without relped to there Opinions ir. Religi¬ 
on ,„d that lbme Princes have equally Traded and Employ d Peoprn of differing 
Opinions in Religion, in the mod Secret and Critical Parts of Government. 

thefe Things appear, the Foundation of this fine Spun Trick of State muft 
fall to the Ground,' and an Anfwer to this one Paragraph may very well pals 
fo a full Reply to the Book, fince -if the Dodraie be overthrown, the Ufes 
and Application fall of Courfe ; as naturally as a Houle will follow, when the 

F°L«a™!>ookUa lktkteo Hiftory to find out the Truth of Fad, and tho’ it 
would be too Remote to Examine the Roman Hiftor.es ; yet t.s not amiis to 
oWirve, that we find the Chriftians often times traded ... the Armies and in 
the Scare, cfpecially in thelnterval of Perfecnt.on and afterwards in the Wcftern 
Empire: We find even Julian, the Apoftace had feveral of his ch.efCaptams m 
The An. y that were Chriftians, and we find feveral Martyrs who were Officers 
of the State, and in the Army ; we find a wnolc Legion of Chriftians trufted 
with the Arms of the Commonwealth, to whom they not only were Faithful 
and Valiant Soldiers, burro the Glory of the Chriftian Relig. n chofe rather 
to Sacrifice their Lives for their Religion, than to defend themfelves agamft the 
Government which Employ'd them : And as this Loyalty of principle has not 
a little been beaded of by the Advocater of a late abdicated Dodrine, call d, 
tho’ wrongfully, PaJJiiveO&edienee, it feems ftrange to me it fhould lo foon be 

f0Buctto go from thefe Ages of the World which afford fo great a Variety of 
Example, thae’eis too much to Tranfcribe, and for which I refer to theHifto- 

ties of thole Days, which are very plain in the Cafe. 
Let us come to Examine the more Modern Example of the Clmfhan Princes 

and Nations, and as ro their Wifdom, I'll leave that to the Cenlure of 

Sl(haZ V, Emperor of Germany^ be allow’d to be the firft great Enemy of the 

Proteftant Religion in Europe, he Perfected the D.ffenters in Mohemamd Saxony 
with the utmoll Seventy, and yet both in Bohemia, Hangaru and Tranfuvrma 
at all times of Peace, the Proteftants were admitted to an equal Share in the 
Adminiftration of Civil Affairs ro the Government ot Cnies, and Command of 

AlAnd as in this fhort Trad, I cannot pretend to cite Pcrfons and particulras, 
I choofe to refer my Reader to the feveral Hiflories of the Peace, made be- 
tween the laid Charles V. and his Subjeds of Bohemia, and between Fee- 
Anrnt King of Hungry, and afterwards Emperor h.s Hangman Suqjcus 
in both which Capitulations he (hall find ; as 1 doubt not our learned Author 
well knows, that the Proteftant Subjeds of both thole Kingdoms obtain d as 
a reafonable Conceflion, the Governments of Provinces, their Places in the 

’ Councils of State, Aftemblies of Burghers, and the like. 
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To come a little nearer home, the Treaty of Weftph alia and Munfter, which 
tire :lic Settlements on which the whole Liberty of Germany depends, tnc Foun- 
^pon of the Order and Oeconomy of the Roman Empire, and the Confirmation 
oFrh- Golden Bull ,by this Treaty, the Proteftant Princes and States are not 
CHiv reffored to the Government of themfelves, but to their due Intereft in the 
Ivlu mil Government of the general Body, they have their Scats and Suffrages 
in the Colleges of Princes, and in the College of Electors; neither Peace nor 
W u- can be made without them, they make up the Imperial Diet, join in 
Councils and join their Forces. The Grand Councils of the Empire are full of 
p -occfhmc Statefmen, and all the Imperial Armies full of Proteftant Officers 

fomerimes wholly Commanded by Proteftant Generals. For I think ’tis 
generally oblbrVH in thofe Days, as well as now, that they were always wil- 
fins we fhoiild fight for them, but not willing we fhould get by them. 

in fcveral of the petty Governments and Principalities, where their Gover¬ 
nors are Elective, the Conftitution is fo careful to preferve this Union of 
Parties chat the Government is alternate, one Prince muft be a Roman Cacho- 
iicL and the other a Proteftant, as in the Biihopricks of HiUiefhiem, Ofkabrucky 
■md others - and if the Government it felfisfo, 1 believe I need noc fearch the 
Hiftory of thole places, to Examine whether their Minifters, Counfelors and 
Stat-elhxen are promifeuous or alternate, as the Government. 

The late Duke of tfeubourg, being a Roman Catholick, came by inheritance 
to the Government of the’ Palatinate, a Country wholly Proteftant; the old 
Prince bmm a Man of Temper and Policy, in his Speech to his Council, de¬ 
clar’d himlelf to ibis parpoie, That he would make no Innovation in the Reli¬ 
gion 0f. rhe Country, nor make any Difference or Diftindhon of any of his 
§abjc(fts imon the account of their Religion ,* whoever were Faithful and 
I oyal to his Government, fhould be equally Enticuled to his Services and 
Favour and this promife he punaually obferv’d, to the fatisfa&ion of all his 
Subje&s and the happinefs cf his whole Country, and had his Son, the 
preient Elector Palatine, thought fit to have maintain’d the lame Bailance and 
Equality among his Subjeds, the Protbftant Princes had not made inch loud 
complaints of the Infractions of the Treaty of Munjler and Ryjwick, nor have 
been backward in the prelent Affairs of the Empire, for want of due fatisfadion 

on thofe Heads. 
In Prance we find Charles IX. employing promifcuoufly the Hugcnot Princes 

of che Houle of Bourbonne, the King of Nuvarr, tne Prince of ^cnde> JjJpcr 
Colmu made High Admiral, the Prince of Conti Governor of Champaign 
Mr T•• Declares Governor of Dauphine, and abundance of Hagortots admitted 
into Place's in the Court, in the Parliament, and in the Finances. 

Henry HI committed himlelf to the Protection of the King of tfavarr and 
the /Moms, from the fatal Conipiracies of the Cathohck League join’d the 
Roman Catholick Army to the Proteftant, and as he found them both Zealous 

and Faithful to him, admitted them to all his Councils. 
And When afterward that Prince was barbaroiifly Affaffinated by zjacohtrte 

Frver, the Roman Catholick Princes and Army join d fincerely with the Pro- 
teftant, and Serv'd the Great Henry IV. tho a Proteftant againft the Army of 
the League, tho’ of their own Religion. . , . *, , r 

Afterwards when Henry IV. turn’d Roman Catholick he maintain d the fame 
Communication of Favour's to all Parties, and from the Peace at Vtrvim, wh«h 
put a final end to that Wat, and finillfd theCathohck League,to the Year 168a, 
When the peefent Hemt King abolilh'd the .Ed,a of thus, the PrordUnrs 
were universally admitted into Governments, Places, Preferments and Employ, 
mtots, even from the Prefence and Bed-Chambets of the Prince, thro all che 
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niceft and moft dangerous parts of the State, as the Parliament, Finances 
Court, Armies and Fleets. Among thefe Men we find the Marlhal De Bnon 
the Duke of Saxe VVeymar, Monfieur Di Guebirant, Le Marefchal de Manilla? 
Monficur Foujmtt, the great Turenne, Monfieur du Qaefre, and Count deSchom 
bera with mimmerable others, who were not only Employ’d, but were really the 
Pillars of the Houfe of Bourbonne, and the Raifers of the French Power to a 
great pate of its prefent Greatncfs. Nor indeed can I fuffer this part of the 
Matter without a Remark,, that this feems to be^the only Inftance of a Nation 
that has fupprclt one Party, for Eftablifhing another, on the bare Pretences of 
Religion. 

During all the time thefe Protefiant Princes and Gentlemen were in Employ¬ 
ment Under the Kings of t rance, the Itcmifb Religion was the Eftablifli’d Church 
and the Government was all in their Hands; neither were the Hu<ronot\ 
under any legal Eftablifhmcnt other than the Edu3 of Nants, all their Pow 

er Was broke at the Siege and taking of Rocked, and they where wholly in the 
Hands of their Enemies, and yet the King of France all along thought fit to 
employ them both in the Civil and Millitary Matters, till the the prellnt Kin* 
of France began to turn them out of all Publick Employments, in order to ex 
tirpate them wholly from the Nation, as he has now effeftually brought to 
p31S* 

Ir a like Extirpation of the Difienters in England is the real defign the re 
moving them from all the Priviledges and Advantages of thbir Native Country 
is the very befi ftep they can take to it: Nor is this the leaft realon to make us 
believe that is in the Defign, for to what purpofe elfe Ihould this Gentleman 
bring fo fcandalous an Example on the Stage, 1 can find but one of thefe two 
Reafoiis poffible to be given for it. i. Either that as the French King began 
the Extirpating of the Proteftants by firft difmiffing them of all publick Em¬ 
ployments fo he would have it to be here. Or, that in all his Reading he 
could not find one Example in Hiftory that would fuit the prefent Cafe and I 
think I may fairly challenge him to finew me any fSation in the World that e- 
verfo far fuppreis’d a-part of their own Subjects as to deprive them of the Fa¬ 
vour of their Prince and the Truft of Government, but with a defign of eicher 
to pcrfecute or totally expel thnm. 5 

If this Learned Gentleman can think to convince us that thus to humble the 
Difienters by a Law, and to offer them the refiraint he propofes is the way to 
Peace at Home, he cannot at the fame time but fuppofe that the Difienters are 
very blind Ignorant People. 

Nor can he ftppofc that this will tend to the Peace which Her Majefty has 

pp?('d [° us’ e™' Union, the French King has brought about 
the Defttua.cn of the Proteftants in France with a full Peace, hut not with 
Union. Tis Union is the matter which as it is the EfTence of Peace fo ’cis 
the only tlung can mahe this Nation happy, and I, would be glad to fee how 
the leaft Profpetft of an Un.on of Parries can be Teen in the Scheme he hath 
drawn. 

Let usmext examine the Government of Our Neighbours the Dutch, where, 

1 ^ aT0C>thep^/ are Eftablifh’d Church,yet have they no Teft 
or Dilabhng Laws j but as the Government, is Protefiant the Roman Catholicks 

" 1imiCCf refWd> Precarious Tolleration, but 

M-%Claimr°f,Tne>the States.approve, and Confirm the 
; ro\incial and the Millions of the Pope, and the Roman Catholicks, enjoy 

FtefwRb’°f °thcr SubJ^s’ and ierve in their Armies and 
Ueets with promifeuous,and unexceptioned Liberty. 

Not 
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I know no other Nation where- the Roman Catholicks are Matters, and 
that ever had any other Religion among them, but what ftill accepts the 
Services of their Subje&s of whatfoever Religions. In Spain, Italy, and 
Portugal, the Inquisition has effectually Damn’d ail Religions but their Own, 
and in this Cafe they are ftill but Examples of what fome People are wil¬ 
ling Should come to pafs'here. But if we go back, even among the Spani¬ 
ards themfelves, in the Days of Philip the Second of Spain, the Nobility and 
Gentry of the 17 Provinces, had many of them Embrac’d the Proteftant 
Religion, and yet were continued in great Employments in the State, as the' 
Prince of Orange, Count Horn, Count Egmont, and Multitudes of others: And 
’tis Obfervable^ that the Breach afterwards did not begin upon account of 
Difmiffing them their Employments, but upon a Defign of rooting out the 
very Name of a Proteftant from the Country, by bringing in the Inquifition 
upon thofe’ Provinces, which together with the Tyranny of the Duke D’Alva, 
was the Occafion of the final Defe&ionof the Provinces, and the Erefting 
the prefent Powerful State of the United Provinces. * 

Thefe are the bleffed Examples of latter Ages, when People have been 
Depriv’d of the Birth-right and Priviledges of Subjefts, on meer Account 
of Opinions in Religion. One was a ftep to the utter Extirpation of the 
Party fo depriv’d, and the other drove them to all Extremities, and being 
joyn’d to other Intolerable Oppreffions, caus’d a General Diforder, made 
a vaftChafmin the Government, and made a Civil War of 42. years, which 
ended in the Univerfal Revolt and alienation of the Seven Provinces. 

Let us now lookback a little to bur own Country,and defire ourBretnren of 
the Church of England to reiiiember the Time when they were Diffenters 
themfelves, when they were obnoxious to, and feparated from the Eftablifh’d 
Church, they were not treated in this manner, no not by the Papifts them¬ 
felves ; in the days of King Henry the 8th. the Lord Cromxoei, Queert 
Ann, and abundance of the Nobility and Gentry were Proteftants and Lol¬ 
lards, and y et continued in publick Truft, and in the Services of their King 
and Country. . - _ 

And had not in Queen Elizabeth’s Reign, the many reftlefs Defigns of 
Spain appear'd fo bufie, and the Englifh Catholicks been fo weak to Embroil 
themfelves with the State, and againft her Perfon, they had continued in 
Employments and Places to the laft; and twas Reafon of State, and not 
of Religion, which oblig’d her to treat them fo roughly. 

Thus I think I have taken a fhort view of Hiftory, with Relation to.this 
Gentleman’s advanc’d Maxim, That all wife Nations have thought it necejfary, 
to preferve the Adniiniflrdtion of Publick Affairs in the hands of F erfons of one and 
the fame Perfwafion in matters of Religion: which I think is fairly Con¬ 
futed 1 if he thinks not, on a more narow fearch, I (hall be content to give 
him many more particulars of thefe things, the Places where. Time when 
done, and the Authors where the Accounts, are to be found. . 

Strada complaining of the Unreafonablenefs of the Difcontents of the 
Netherlanders, tells us, they had nothing to Complain of, for that tho they 
were Rereticks they were admitted to the Favour of their Soveraign, equal- 
lv Wirt, the aiholicks, and were Employ’d by him in the greateft Poite of 

Truft and Honour. . . , . , 
From what part of the World now will this Learned Author pick out 

his Wife Nations, who thought it necejfary to preferve the Adminijlration of 
Publick Affairs, in the Hands of Perfans of One andthe famePerfvOaftonin mat¬ 
ters of Religion ? I fhould think the World had been much more Obligd to 
him, if in this Cafe he had been pleas’d to tell us who thefe wife Nati¬ 
ons are, and Tam perfwaded ’twill appear when they are found they were 

C * uof 
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not the wifer for doing fo, and that it never appear'd to be their Intereftto 
attempt it. 

I am led now to his Second Affertion, viz. Where-ever a National 
Church hath been EJiabli/hed by Aits of Uniformity, as in this Kingdom, the 
wife Legiflators have generally Ejlablijh’d fome Tejli &c. 
It is very hard a Gentleman of this Author’s Quality and Learning fhould 

have the Misfortune to lay down but two Fundamentals as the Plat-form of 
his whole Difcourfe, and at the fame time Dedicate them to his Soveraign,and 
be miftaken in both. 

Sure this Gentleman could not Imagine that things fo remote from the 
knowledge of any Hiftorian, could do any thing elfe than caufe them that 
had read Books to look back into Hiftory, to find the time when thefe 
Tefts and other Securities were Eftablifh’d. 

If ’twas Expedited that thefe things Ihould be taken upon Truft, as Mer¬ 
chants pay Bills for the Honour of the Drawer, I am forry that Gentleman 
could forget that thefe Ages of Faith are at an End, and People are not fo 
willing to believe one another as they ufed to be $ and fince there are fo ma¬ 
ny among us, who are willing to Impofe upon the Credulity of others. 
People are grown more Incredulous, and no Man of Honefty now thinks it 
below him to lay down Proofs of what he fays, nor takes it Unkindly 
that he is not believ’d upon his parole, fince where Demonftrations are to 
be had, ’tis as eafy to give them as to let them alone 5 and where they are 
not, no Wife Man will be pofitive. 

Indeed there is One way for this Gentleman to bring himfelf off in this 
Cafe, and that is finely couch’d in the manner of his wording the Second 
General Head of this Argument 5 whether ’tis Contriv’d on purpofe or no, 
I will not pretend to Determine : Where-ever a National Church, fays he, hath 
been Eflablifh’d by Aits of Uniformity, as in this Kingdom, the wife Legiflators 
have generally Eflablifl) d fome Tejl, &c. This may be true, and yet no Teft 
but ours be Eftablifti’d in the World, becaufe no National Church in the 
World hath been Eftablifti’d by Adis of Uniformity, as in this Kingdom. 
If this be the meaning of our Author, he has room to come off indeed, 
and I am very willing he Ihould come off thus, for I am fully perfwaded 
he can {hew us no National Church in the World Eftablifti’d by Adis of 
Uniformity, as in England, nor no Teft or exclufive Conditions, where a 
Religion is Tollerated in a Nation, but the Profeffors of it Excluded from 
all Truft or Employment in the Country. 

In Spain and Italy, there is an Eftabl i(h’d Uniform Church, but there is 
no Teft of admiffion 5 a Man not only muft be a Papift, but exadUy, nicely, 
and conftantly adhere to every tittle, as the Priefts direft ^ the whole Religi¬ 
on of the Country is the Teft, and then ’tis not a Teft of qualification, but 
of Life, Eftate, and abiding in the Place : Witnefs the carrying the Count 
D’Conta'ini and his Lady, and feveral of his Domefticks, lately to the Pri- 
fon of the Inquifition in Rome, for only favouring fome Opinions which the 
Priefts did not think Catholick. 

In France, total Conformity to the National Eftablifti’d Church is abfo- 
lutely Requir’d, on pain of Banidiment, Confifcation, and Death. If this be 
Vouch’d as a proper Teft, 1 Commend the Brattice to our Author from the 
Goodnefs of the Example 5 and ’tis my Opinion he may with as much eafe 
defend the fending all the Diffenters out of the Nation, and Condemn their 
Minifters to the Gallows and Gallies, that is to go to work with them the 
JJjorteJl way, as he may Defend the Cafe he has undertaken, at lead: 1 am fatisfied 

- lie may find more Precedents in Hiftory among the Wife Nations he fpeaks of. 
After this unhappy Ground Plot laid, what wretched fabrick are we 

to 
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to Expea! Confequences are always juft to their Caufes, wrong Conclufions 
fault follow where wrong Premifes are laid down 
r From having firft Deriv'd the Caufe of this Bill, from the practice of 
fome wife Nations in Nub,bus, not pleafing to tell us who they are, this Gen- 

f° ?efen,d the Letter.of the late Law, and advances to the 
World that it is no breach of the Toleration Aft. 

Jnfte*d 3 Reply, I ftiall here take the freedom to tell him a ftiort ftory. 
‘ Two Gentlemen of Quality m the French Court, falling out, prepar’d to De- 
“ode theirControvert by the Sword. But Notice having been given of 

then Intentions, the King of Frame, who has been particularly fevere upon 
“h'S SubIfa* upon the Point of Duelling, fends to om of thefe Gentlemen his 
> repeated Prohibition to fight, alluring him that if he Dat’d toTranfgrefs his 

Command he would (hew him no Mercy s but beirig again Inform'd, that, on 
Tome frefti Infults from his Adverfary, he had refolv'd to meet him; the King 
Ordered this Gentleman to be taken up, and to give Security that he would 

“ not Engage. 

“The other Gentleman had fo little Government of himfelf, as ftill to In- 
“ “V1 him> uPon which he gave him this Anfwer, Sir, If you pleafe to obtain a 
“ Licence for me to Difpofe of my Eftate to my Family, ITe fight you, tho’ I 
“ am fure to be bang’d. ° J 

The Application of the ftory in fliort, is thus, ’tis Eafy to advance an Ar¬ 
gument under the favour of Power, which he that anfwers muft do it at the 
hazard of the too Mighty Difpleafure of the State : but l’le make my Author 
this fair offer. . J 

As to what is doing in the Houfe, I neither know, nor meddle, but if he 
will pleafe to Obtain forme by Authority the Liberty of Speech, in this 
Particular, I am Content to accept it, upon this Condition, That if I do not 
prove the Late Bill to be direftly contrary both’ to the. A# of Toleration 
and of it felf Deftruftive of Liberty of Confcience, and oppofite to the Ex- 
prefs words of the Preamble, which fays, that Perfection for Confcience is 
Contrary to the profefiion of the Chriftian Religion, and the Doftrine of the 
Church of England, That then I may be ftigmatiz’d for a Coxcomb, and 
banilhd the World as an Incendiary and Common Difturber. 

Can any Man pfetend to fay, that the Diflenters may Enjoy their Liberty 
of Confcience, if they will be Contented with it ? I humbly prefume to affirm 
there is not one Diflenter who is not Contented with liberty of Confcience if 
there be, the whole Body of Diflenters will readily Difown him. And if the 
Government would put the Diflenters to the Tryal any way, but what may 
infringe their Liberties as Englifh men, and their Confidences as Chriftians I 
doubt not but they would prefently Determine it to the Satisfaction ofthe 
World and their Own juft Vindication. 

I am forry to be reftrained here from the juft recriminations which this tl- 
lage of the Diflenters puts into my Mouth, by which I believe I could eafi- 
ly lay Open the Secret Drift and Defign of fome Gentlemen in pleading 
for fucb a Bill —-But I cannot refrain making fome Obfervations4>f the 
Manner of their Management. 

And to begin with the Gentleman before me,who has put forth all his Power 
of Eloquence, in which he is known to abound, to gild over the Poyfon of 
his Principle with the Aiming Article of Peace. 

So, Sir, the French King enjoys Peace, all bis Hugnnot Subje&s being ba- 
nilhed or opprefs’d, their Minifters working at the Oaf, under the Roman 
Guardians, fpurr’d on by the Zealots of the Church. 

Is it Peace that you feek, Sir, by Depriving your Brethren of their Birth- 

right? 
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rl^ht> And that not becaufe they cannot Conform to you, but becaufe they 
can. It may be Peace, Sir, French Peace, but where s the Vmon> where8 
the Conjunftion of hearts and hands that are fo requifite and which her 
M3 lefty preffes foEarrteftly.in a time of the Nation’s Difficulty 5_and the 

terrible Succeffes of a growing Enemy ? Can y°^ ruPPofc 
be men of fo much felf-Denyal, that they can firft be thus us d, and then U- 
nite with you heart and hand in the Great Work ofjdiepubhck Defence. If 
you can, you muft allovy them to be better Chriftiaos, than you feem to be¬ 
lieve of them, and will find it very difficult to make out another Pofition 
of yours, that the Government cannot be fafe while they are concern d tntU _ 

And why not fafe / Dare you bring your Loyalty to theTeft with Theirs? 
Have they rebel 1’4 againft Governments, or ruin’d their Governors any 
oftner than the Men of the Church? you have been fairly Challeng d to the 
Enquiry, and to come to aBallance about Loyalty, and vom^ own know- 
ledge tells you, that the Loyalty of both Church-men and Diflenters ftands 

UPYOTnhaveU asoften been told.that the mifs managements of the Late Reign, 
of which fuch loud Complaints are made, and,about which fueh pains have 
been taken, let it lye where it will, cannot lye at the Door of the Diflenters 5 
you can name but two known Diflenters that wer^in any Confiderable poft 
ofTruft in all that Government, and after all the retrofpeft o. Mus-ma- 
nagement, and all the Care which has been taken to Caft the Reproaches of 
iilConduft and Unfaithfulnefs upon them, they both dyedm the -erviceof 
their Country, and left behind them a fpotlets Char after, an unblemithd 
Honefty, attd even their Enemies will allow that two better Qhiceis in their 
ftations the Government never had 5 and I am far from being aiham d of their 
Names, match them if you can. They were Thomas Paplion, and Mordecar 
Abbot, one in the Viftualling Office, the other in the Exchequer. 

I do not find among all the black Roll, of the Nation sThieves, One Diflen- 
ting Thief, I make no queftion but if they were to be found out we mould long 

fince have heard of them. , _ _ ,, * 
We have lent Our Money to the Government, loft Our Money by the 

Goverment, but we have got nothing from the Goverment, but m Common 

with the reft. „ „ 
Not, Gentlemen, but that we may have Kna ves among us as fell as you 5 but 

I believe we may make the Church of England this fair offer, that if they 
pleafe to make good Our Loffes by their Church Knaves, we are very free 
to come to an Account, and refund all that can be Cbarg d upon Our Diflent 
ing Knaves. But till they accept this, let me fay the Frauds and Mifmanage- 
merft of Affairs lyes among ye. Gentlemen, we have had but a very lmall 

^Tnffiort^no Betrayers of the Nation’s Secrets, no Correfponders with the 
Nation’s Enemies, no Falfe Endorfers of Exchequer. Bills, no Count^r' 
feitersNof the Royal-- No Commiffiqners without Accounts No 
pay-Mafters without Vouchers, or Treafurers without Caffi, are to be found 
among us: what then have we done,that you Sir ffiould Mifreprefent us to the 
Nation as Enemies to the publick Safety, and urge the Neceflity of this Bill 
for the publick prefervarion ? . r 

If this is to be brought upon us as a pumftiment, where is Our Crime. 1 
Our Crime is as you alledge, we Claim to be heard. r j 

What the Houfe of Commons pleafe(todo I have nothing to fay 'to> atV 
am not now Treating with you as a Member of that Houfe. u _ 
you have rank’d your felf with the Authors, and come among thole w ^P^ 

m—m 
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£#t and nTother" ^ StriiH^Sj OaifaCTciCc^d 

np'r ^SSS^.put 3 Tit,e of % * 
You tell us the Diffenters, are tangling for Dominion and Power. I tell you 

no, Sir, They are ftruglmg againft Dominion and Power. As to their Defi¬ 
ring a Power to Deftroy the Eftablifh’d Church, I think ’tis ungratefully 
offered, fince they fo lately gave a Demonftration to all the World,|hat they 
chofe the hazard of being Deftrofd with the Eftablifh’d Church, rather 

Hnnp Klftl-d Churfh be Deftroy'd, tho* it might have been 
done without their having any hand m it. ° 

And if you are Ignorant of the Time, I may put you in mind that in K. 
Jamss Reign, when Our Liberty was given us Gratis, and offer’d to be Con¬ 
tinued upon Extraordinary Terms too, nay and ’tis Eafy to prove it was the 
Intereft of the Court at that time to continue it. Thefe fcandalous fellows Sir 
that are not now fit to be trufted with fetting a Drunkard in the Stocks’ 
were follicited on all hands to Joyn with you in bringing to pafs the Revo- 
lution what fine things, what Union, what Temper was then promis’d us> 
And what more might we have obtain’d, if we had Capitulated for it > but 
we took you at your words. Condition’d for nothing but a Toleration, chofe 
to live and dye with you, join’d heart and hand to re-eftablifh this Church of 
yours which was then at the brink of Deftru&ion-- and yet we are the 
Men who wou’d Deftroy this Eftablifh’d Church. 7 

What innumerable Reproaches have we daily from a Party of Men who if 
we had laid the word, had been no Party. But from a man of your Judgment 
Sir, of your Learning and your wonderful Piety, this is a moft ftrange 
thing, and I exceedingly admire how you came to forget your felf 

But, Sir, fince you are pleas’d to Embark your Pen in this Caufe, and Un¬ 
dertake to prove the Diffenters a people who ought to be reftrained of 
whom it would be abfolutely neceffary to make Laws to keep them out of the 
Government, and all branches of the Adminiftration. I think you fo far Ob- 
hgd in honour to accept a fair Invitation, in which you {hall not want fame 
more able bead than mine, either by Pen and Ink, or by Conference, to make out 
thefe few heads. 

1. That a Bill againft Occafional Conformity is not a Repeal in Part of 
the Aft of Toleration. 

2. That there is a Neceffity of filch a Bill forthefafety and preferva- 
tion of the Church. 

3. That the Church is in any Danger of being Deftroy’d by the Dif- 
xenters. 

4. That any thing like this has been the practice of Nations abroad Ex¬ 
cept where the Defign has been the Extirpation of the Party. 

5. How this can be a Means to that Union which her Maiefty Invites 
the Nation to. 7 

6. Who are the Queen’s beft Subjects, and who moft purfue her real 
Intereft, they who pufii thefe Extremities at fo Unfeafonable a time 
as this 5 Or they who labour for Peace and Union, in Obedience to 
the Command of their Soveraign. 

I Come now to the Queftions he asks upon the whole Matter, after ha¬ 
ving been pleas’d to Satyrize upon the Miftakes, as he pleafes to call them 
which thofe perfons fell into, who Argued againft the Bill, which I fup- 
po;e I may lay without Injury to him is, to be underftood of the Lords ap¬ 
pointed to Mannage the Conference on this head, where ’twas Pledg’d that 

D D tic 
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tie Diffenters were not Schifmaticks, that Occajional Conformity was not a New, but 

an Old Invention, that a Difference Ought to be put between Going to a Popiff 

and a Proteflant Meeting,, and the Greatnefs of the Penalty exceeding the price of 

going to Mafs, and the like. Thefe are not the Queftions, fays this Gentle¬ 
man! bat this is the proper Queftion before us, in Ihort, Whether it be Con- 

fiflent with the Safety of the Eflabliftid Government either in Church or State, 
with the Wifdom of the Englith Nation, with the Practice of any wife Goverment 

in the World, or with the fare Intent and Meaning of the Teft Ad, to admit in¬ 

to publick Offices and Employments any perfons who are not ffncere Members of 

the National Church. _ 
Thefe Queftions are as fit as they are eafy to Anfwer, and therefore I mall 

Contract my Reply, always promifing this Gentleman a fuller Explicatory, 
if not Satisfactory Solution of thefe Difficulties on Demand. 

I muft give a General Anfwer to the firft Head of Queftions in the affir¬ 
mative : I do think it Confident with all thefe Points, that the Employments 
and Publick Offices of the Government may be Committed to Men of Ho- 
nefty. Integrity and Capacity, whatfoever their Opinions concerning mat¬ 
ters of Religion may be. 

Truly, Gentlemen, if thefe Publick Employments were to be m the Hands 
of none’but Men of Principles, Men of Conference and Religion, I fhould 
be in great Pain for fome Gentlemen in Office, who are meet Occafional 
Conformifts: Indeed, who never took a Sacrament any where till it be¬ 
came Neceffary as a Qualification, and who have fo much Honefty as to 
own they know little of the Matter, and don't trouble their Heads about 
it, who are of any Church 3 and as for Religion in general, have no man¬ 
ner of Occafion for it. 

Thefe Gentlemen are fafe, no Claufe in the Bill can touch them 3 Atheifm 
was never charg'd as an Enemy to the Church and State, tis not the Men 
of no Religion, but the Men of too much Religion we are afraid of. 

But to the Queftion, It may be fafe to^ Commit the Truft of publick 
Employments to Men of Different Opinions in Religion. 

1. Becaufe Men of Differing Opinions may be Honeft, and it cannot be 
unfafe to Truft an Honeft Man, whatever his Opinions be in Matters of Re¬ 
ligion 3 now if this Gentleman will tell us, that a Diffenter cannot be an 
Honeft Man, then let us tell Nofes, and fee who have the moft Knaves the 
Church or the Diffenters. 

2. Becaufe it has been done without Danger, both here and abroad 3 and 
is done to this day among all the wife Nations he fpeaks of. Except as 
before Excepted. 

But I own here does lye One Negative againft me, and that is, about 
its being Inconfiftent with the Defign of the Teft and Corporation Affs3 and 
there I acknowledge him to be in the right: but then I muft add, that thofe 
Afts themfelves lye Crowded with fuch juft Objeftions of Parties, private 
Interefts, and Principles deftruffive to the true Intereft of the Proteftant 
Religion, and the Nation in General, as I am perfwaded this Gentleman 
with all his skill is not able to Defend. 

If this Bill does more fully Anfwer the End of the Teft, and Corporation 
Bill, if any thing in thofe A&s are to be prov’d Unchriftian and Unreafo- 
nab’le, 'tis but little for the Reputation of this Cafe, that it tends to fulfil 
thofe Defigns for which they were Defign’d, but fell fhort. 

To juftifie the Reafonablenefs of this Bill, 'tis alledgd, That the Church 
cannot be fafe w! .hout it. I would be glad to joyn iffue with this Gentle¬ 
man upon that Head. As to his canvalmg the Reafons given by the Lords 
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Jaft Seffion, I do not meddle with it, as a thing too long for "this TraaTat^he 
fame time affuringhim,it is not but that thofe Reafons are ea filly to be Defended. 

But the proper Work before me, is to bring it to this fhort Head, the 
Pains are Extraordinary which are taken topoffefs People’s Minds, that the 
Church is in danger from the Diffenters, and cannot be fecur’d but by this 
Bill. And why in fuch danger from the Diffenters? Our Author owns they 
are furrounded with Deifts, Papifts, Socinians, and Occasional Conformifts 
and I could add with Atheifts too, and yet all thefe, the Papift excepted, are’ 
Occafional Conformifts alfo, but no Law is requir’d againft them. By his Rule 
Men of no Religion may be admitted to Conform for a Place, and then Relapfe 
to Atheifls, Socinians, Asians, Drifts, and Hereticks, with which the Church 
of England now abounds 5 all thefe, tho’ Enemies to the very Being of Reli¬ 
gion, may come to the Communion for a place. Occasionally Conform, and 
return to their ridiculing all Religion, bantering the Trinity, and blafphemin°' 
our Saviour’s Divinity, and ftill by his Rule the Church is in no danger but 
thefe may be trufted in higbeft Places of the Government with fafety. ’But a 
Man that in his Opinion diffents in feme Points of Religion, but can con¬ 
form in part, tho’ he be Confcientious, tho’ he be never fo Religious this 
is a Dangerous Man, and it cannot be fafe for the Church to have fuch a 
Man employ’d. 

To what a ftrange pafs will this Gentleman bring the Church of England; 

and what a Scandal will he bring upon the Foundation fhe ftands upon* 
that {he may be fervd by Knaves, but dare not truft Honeft Men, that Men 
of no Religion are fit enough for her Employments, but Men of Charity and 
Confcience are not. 

If any Man ask me now1, whether I am pleading for Occafional Confor- 
mity, I freely Jnfveer no, nor do I approve of it in it felf, but when made ufe 
of for a mere Qualification, I abhor both the Pra&ices and the Perfons. 

But this Law is not at all the more to be juftified from the llnjuftifia- 
blenefs of that pra&ce, becaufe this deprives, thofe 'Men of a juft Liberty 
whofe Confidences by the Toleration Aft have that very thing allow’d 
them, which now will be reftrain’d, and in that matter if in no other is an 
Infraction of that A<ft. 

The Toleration Bill fays, that the Penalties of certain Laws are taken off 
from the Diffenters, on Accounts of their not Conforming • here are new 
Penalties putting on, upon fome that can Conform in part, becaufe they 
cannot conform wholly. 

But fays this Gentleman, they may then quit the Offices, and then there 
is no Perfecution. To which I Anfwer, to be forc’d to doit, ispuniftiment,and 
punifhment is Perfecution. 

’Tis not the Queftion whether a Diffenter can juftifie his Occafional Con^ 
fortuity to his own Confcience, but whether he can juftifie it to the Law * 
if he can do the laft, then is the cafe no Crime 5 and to have a Law made 
againft that which is no Crime, is what this Gentleman has not yet under¬ 
taken to meddle with. 

The whole ftrain of this Argument, and which this Gentleman lays a very 
great ftrefs on,is,That the Diffenters are Enemies to the Eftablifh’d Church,and 
therefore ’tis not fafe any part of the Adminiftration of Pubtick affairs fhould 
be in their Hands. 

That this is the fpeciousPretence, is very plain 5 but as I have already no¬ 
ted, this is a Foundation wrong laid, and can never be prov’d, nor made 
Out 5 and if thefe Gentlemen would come to a fair Examination of Cir- 
eumftances, they could not prove that they have any juft Grounds for it. 

m 
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~As to principles of Rebellion,, and Enmity to Monarchies, and to the 
Jus Divinum of the Crown,, how often have the Church been challeng’d to 
come to a Ballance of Loyalty with the Diffenters, nay tho we were to 
thro’ in all they can fay of the Days of 41 into theScale.- 

Even this Gentleman Owns, Fol. 9. what I affirm, they are his own words 
and deferve remark. TheBefi of the Diffenters defire not-Power and Dominion, but 

Liberty of Confcience and Exemption from penal Laws, bay you fo, Sir, then 
what Occafion of the Law, if your next words which are thefe are true? 
The True Members of the Church, Defre no more than to fee the Jdminiflrati¬ 

on of publick Affairs in the hands of fuch as are well affetled to the Eftablifh’d 

Government. 
Now to bring thefe two together, thofe Diffenters who Defire not Power 

and Dominion, cannot be Unfafe in the Eftablifti’d Government,; why 
then fhou’d the Church be fo eager to (hut them out of the Adminiftration? 
This Argument lyes Diredly againft him. 

As to the Teft Aft, I with this Gentleman, who fo often brings it in as a thing 
fo Sacred, fo Effential to the Churches fafety, and fo needful to be enforc’d, 
wou’d have been pleas’d to have Undertaken the Defence of the Morality 
of that Aft in its own Nature, and a little Examin’d the Method of pro¬ 
curing it, and the Defign of the Reigning Parties of thofe days; let him tell 
us whether that A d was made meerly to lecure the Church, or whether 
thofe people who honeftly meant the fecurity of the Church, were not 
aded by another fecret. Party, who only defign’d to uphold the Divifion be¬ 
tween the Church and the Diffenters, in order at laft to Deftroy both. Let him 
tell us if he can from what principle, or in what Nation but ours, Divine and 
facred Ordinances are Expos’d as the Teft or Qualification for Secular Intereft, 
and be made the Hand-maid of Parties, the Badge of a States-Man, and a 
Mark of Diftindion. 

Let him tell us what Unaccountable Prophanation of thofe facred Inftitu- 
tions of Chrifi Jefus have been Occafion’d by Compelling and Obliging fuch 
to receive the Sacrament, who had no more Religion than a horfe, and who 
made a jeft of the Matter, whofe pradice amounts only to that of Ratclifts 

Souldier. 
To be Godly a while, and then as ye were. 

Let him defend the Policy of that Ad too if he can. Let him tell me, 
if Mens honefty rather than their Opinions of Indifferent things in Re¬ 
ligion, is not the more needful point to be examin d as to Employments in 
the State, for here a Knave (hall be employ’d if he will take the Teft, and the 
more Knave he i3, the lefs he will Scruple it. But the honeft man {hall be (hut 
out, becaufe his confcience permits him not to comply. 

If the Nature, the Morality, or the Policy of that Aft: cannot be 
defended, then all the Arguments drawn from that Ad fall to the Ground, 
and then I think his three great Foundations anfwer’d and overthrown. 

1. I believe to have prov’d. That wife Nations in all Ages have thought 
fit to entruft the Adminiftration of publick Affairs in the hands of perfons 
of different Perfwafions in Matters of Religion. 

2. That ufeful and Honeft Men may fafely be employ’d, of whatfoever 
Perfwafion or Opinion as to Religion, and Knaves are Unfafe of any Opinion. 

3. That no National Church in the World excludes out of the Adminiftra¬ 
tion of publick Affairs any perfons of Rich Opinions as by Law at the fame 
time are Tolerated in the Nation. 

To Tolerate a Religion or Opinion, and yet Count the Profeffors of it 
Intole- 
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S^S^itoS?^.fut*anI^n^y°^ Circumdances as 

fl° Nation m the World can Parallel In Holland the National Church are 
Cahinifis yet the Remonftrants and the Roman Catholicks are Tollerated. But 

ImotptlfeBurXr, Af T ^°j maT°/T morc Calviniffs than Remonfir ants are 
among die Burghers of Amfier dam ? If lam rightly inform’d, the Council of the 

mklandFle^^he^ ^“r'°[tjie 1DifTenting Remonftrants, and in their Ar- 
mies and Fleets the Roman Catholicks are equally Advanc’d, are equally capa¬ 
ble of Serving, andhave Commiffions granted them without any Ted, Sali¬ 
fication, or other Obligation, than an Oath of Fidelity to the StL wh china i 
Countries is efteemed a fufBcierit Tye to an honed Man ' 

Iti Scotland, where fo much out-cry of Perfecution is made, tho’ with fo 
^ Ch® National Church is Presbyterian, yet almoft all the Offices 

nrmH lftrn° n-f ,n thc, HanLds of the Epifcopal Diflenters, without any 

I«og°^h?^S.thaB,heir Oaths0f*AlfeSi““ «» 1* QPcen, a„d 

***4 *eZbZle ’Cis P,lai" the De%" at lead of this Author ieenk to be 
not to keep Men out of the Government for being Knaves, but for being Dif- 
fenters; for by this Law he that will take the Sacramenr, and go to a Meet^ 
mg, lhall not be fit for a Place of Trud; but he that will go from the Sacra- 
ment to a Bawdy-Houle, remains as well Qualified as before. 

A Diflenter tho’ of never fo much Honefty and Principles fhall be made uri- 
capable of the Service of his Country, and rendred fufpe&cd to the Govern 
ihent, while a Man of no Principles at ail, that will take a Sacrament in the 
Morning be Drunk and Swear at the Preid that gave it him in the Afternoon 
that will BlafphemeGod, Banter Religion, Buffoon the Face of the Goverh* 
ment, be as Leud! and Irreligious as the Father of Mifchief can make him is 
fuffred to enjoy all the Advantages of Office, Government and Adminidration 

Houon'ly^xcep^d10^1^^ th*CS Wickdt*»the Scandal°us Crime of a Meeting* 

There is really fomething Myderious in this, fomething odd and unaccount¬ 
able and unlefs the Gentlemen who are for this Bill can give fome better Rea- 
Ions for it than Sxt Humpbery has thought fir to make Publick, I fee nothing 
yet advanc d but what is fo eafy to be Anfwer’d, that I wonder to lee him J 
fer things fo Abfurd. 

. Hjf. LC1,ng this 1 am petfwaded Was the Birth of his Poft-fcripc 
i Which he tells us. That he does not from thence conclude, that Jo Wije and fo 
breat an AfTembly are not able to Amend their own Bill\ and to order it Jo as the 

a r, maJ"fitherle «Snare to the Church-man, nor a Prejudice to 
r Pl*>e>,ters-> a as m!l Defiroy but Preferve our ReliAon, Laws and 
Liberties and evermore Efiablijh Peace and Unity amongfi us, and Jet tie our Con- 
Jlitution upon a fure and lajting Foundation. 

This is fine Language, and like Sit Humphery, who all Men know is Mader 
ot good Words, Sounds well in the Mouth. But let us examine a little the 
signification of this, and certainly never were fomany Words put together to 
ieis purpofe as to the Argument in Hand; Nay,fo unhappily is this Pod-feript 
ftroughc in at the Clofe, that ’tis as it were a faying the whole Book back- 

Difcourfe * WltchcS Pfayers* tis unraveUing all the Thread of the former 

If the Parliament can make fuchAmeridments to their Bill as lhall make it no 
bnare to the Church-man, not Prejudice to the Ditfenter, why, then ic feems plain 
tnac till tis amended it is even in this Gentleman’s Opinion,both a Snare to one 
and a Prejudice to the other. If they can make it fuch a Bill as will not De/boy 

Ht Preferve our Religion, Laves and Liberties, it filould feem by Sir Humphery’& 
own Words, chat as yet ’tis a thing that voile dejlroy them all. If the Com¬ 
mons by amending this Bill may bring it to be a means of Efiablifbmg Reace and 
Union among us, ’tis a Natural Inference to fay, that without fuch Amendments 
It mil not Efiabltfh Peace and Unity among us. E j 
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pafs ; and till it is, no honeft Man can wilh it ihci 

■ The CONCLUSION. j iO cl 

I Cannot diOnifs this Difcourfc without putting my Author m Mjwlpfctha 
Infant State of the Enyfijk Church, in the :om, of Mfy the. Eighth, 

thefe were the Churches Days of fuffering„ winch. twfl.Pcoge: u^tytlhng to 
foreet Thefe par fori si or vet that ever they were Clerks. .Ihe Huiory, of the Re¬ 
formation of Jim land would put them in Mind, Opppfiti^thoy made 
to the fix Articles, liovv they complain’d of the ill Ufagc of the Government,, 
and how they themfelves were than treated., 

-/-» - 1 ' _ t \ Itrno ffVtfYfYCc f\ 1 

and other wicKea counieuors, 10 ioi.m u* b 
of the Reformation, and it may be worth while to obferve i/ywhat Terms they , 

"were reprefented to the King. : r\\■ ■> n / I 
The Bifliop oZWi>tSefjerm particular, firlttook c^tg cp^lLt^^ng.sHeadf # 

with Fears of Civil Tu mbits and Commotions,, a thingnt.,feni^a^^Mg.wa^# « 
naturally very uncaTv. about, having, as he tlmugljt, ;made j 

er'by his dilfolving the Religions Houfes.; ; : ? -n 1 
i.cruo: K'„:;,..4rhnrph Knr the Nfiflna wafe ffiffftf-ftifr I 

the Meta- 
hot Lfq,, :j 
Church, - ^ 

Uiage when impofed upon them,, and hiake Apologies for the Moderation of it, when 
you want to impofe it upon others. . -\<w. v\i>. i> v: "• • •*•«»« 

the Houle, which yet tie Modeitty retuiea to uo, picauiim, utp in a veuj nuniuw- 
imhhebhis Privilege, and continued, tho’ in vain to oppofe it 3 and ' had certainly 
overthrown the Articles, fays the Author aforefaid, Nip mO Major iCdJJet ut fef 
fvktMtliorenty Fox. Adt.Mon. Vol.v, F.ol443.& I -■ ** d" 

This was the proceeding again!! Seftarian Scbifoiatical Church of England, 
ters of thofe Days: 1 leave the Gentlemen of the $hu$ch to sefloft whether j 

'Cafe is not. 
indifferent. 

fells’ill Treated, as they had in thofe Times, and whether indeed tHe'Caf 
harder with us, than it was with them, for that bur Difference is about inc 
Things, theirs about Effential Catholick Points-— : . 'V ' * . ..... 

This Story ferves not-to. reflect upon the Church, but to de!{re- iotae Gbriwemen or 
the Church to reftedt a little upon-thBfofelv.es; how they %dre -t&^r. wirean they were ■ 
counted the-Schifmaticksand Sectaries, and how hard .they thought' themfelves uwd, > 
when Laws were madeagainft them, on pretence of ths Safety andSecurity of tfeeNa-;, 
tionsil Church, 

FINIS, 


